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THE MASTHEAD
by

Jeanne Ferris, Co-editor

t{ot much room for an

vegetable garden. t^Iith ourshort summers and mi.lO win_, ters, pJanting broccoj i
introduction this fine and
foggy August, due to a ner-ry basket overfloring nith
contributors both ripe andco'lorful. ilo room for comlplaint, either! W green-
house cover finally arrived
from roronto, jusi in timito start my next year'i

this August means harvest_
lng broccol i next .lune.
And I do tove to frarvCii
broccol i .

Our well-anchored Aus_ust cover hras drawn bv Adam
Chippindale, who works nithintertidal animals or sevJllal sorts at the Bamiieio
Har ine Stat ion. ffranf voul
Adam.

BARKLEY SC]UNBEtrl
Volume Six l{unber Seven

Connunity Hall Update pat GarclaRcglonal Dtstrtcl Report AI BentonLettcr Fron Satrford ielaad Kelth RodgersRotttn Art centre Gardens iiiiv- r"iJir""aBaufleld Dfeathcr peter JanltiePreeervatlon &- Developnent Fred t{cllandFlnrnctal rnd Rclocation Crentg AvallableCape Bcala ltcather fiorble grand
Coconut Lenon Sguarec Eva BrandChurch lfengrscud,, lil'ol:::" Boston
Joba at B.U.S. f,r1nda trtather
!o1dc ln prtnt Lstth goulterCalI for an Elcctlon [tke HarcountLcttar frol Gcorgla [ancy Brockway
f?d:3g:ted.Spcct-e ired t{eltand
IT lty optnton t;;."';:iir"Flnt lfsct Bcrnlce Stcwartl_cnr & Lorthtng Srsn pcn
Chcrnobyl tn Aelffcta Loule DruchlFloatptancr tn thc Hnrbor | ;d;-ciiiiinaarc
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C${'IUNITY HALL UPOATE
by

Pat Garcia

The ha]1 was rented
fon one week in July to the
Jungian Trainee Analvsts
who., ,.Hene staying at the
Bamfielcl Inn.

HAINTEilANCE
An unexpected job to

do when the inner Piling of
the float fell oven. Tim
l.lenstob managed to drive
the same pile again to holcl
us over unti'l he gets some
new ones. ,,The - ones in
place are starting to eat
through and w'i1l ''be re-
p'laced. Gordie Lamb looked

after the ramp which was
almost off the float on
some tides

SUMMER DANCE
We held our August

dance earlier in the month
than usual, on August stn.
Approximate'ly 75 persons
turned out to dance to Art
Budding's taped mus'ic. 0.
Robins was bartender. Agnes
Caravati won the door
prize.

RENTAL
The ha]1 will be nent-

ed from August 13 to 27th
to a gnoup fnom Yellowkn'ife
who will be using jt as a'laboratory. A'll othen ac-
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tivit'ies wi l'l be cance'lled
for that period.

BASEBALL 6AME
He are schedu'ling a base-ball game for the weekend

of August 29. l.te wi'll be
sel'ling hot dogs at the
lunch hour and through the
game to try and use up the
25 dozen weiners and buns
over f rom the Ju'ly l
p'icnic ! This wi'l I not 'be

heid if it is nain.ing! He
wi I I a'lso bring the kites
we had for decorating thehall for the Kite Dance.for the children to fly.
!{atch for posters.

BI NGO
Bingo w'i1l be held on Aug-

ust 1 1th but wi l'l be can-
celled August l8th & 24th.

FALL FAIR
The Fall Fair wiil be hetd

in September. tJatch pos-
ters for the date.

The fo'llowing notice
was pub'l i shed , as requ i red
by laH, for 3 consecut.ive
issues of the AV T.imes. hle
republish it here for the
benefit of those who may
have missed it.

frcdrf,Jull f2, ftGtrAtJBBlIIVfLljg?TIifrg FortAtbcnlrD C. 3

5

NOTTCE OF tt{fEr{I
hE: LIOUOB CO!{TROL AND LtCEt{$tNc ACT

AppLtcATtoN FOR'p (ltARtilE PUBUC HOUSEI UCEI*CE
It ir the incmbn of frc undcrrignd n +ply; FrrrBsrr to u! Fovisimr sf rrE
Lipor Conbol urA U"*rdry ec{, 0s 0*-66'ilt Mm*cr, UirnrConn"l ,a
l&adng Bn*b Vbffiit n.C fsrMrhchblic Xi"ro Uip,*.; #
e lirmod csrrblislmcr oo Or pcmiler rinnred rs tot 2 FJ13l6 Sl. b
TWPI Butlcy Diraicr,Brrn6ctd.e{sncof Applicurg Kc* H"tdht td: --

Tb" lro typcof timcapcqi r rrrc rdcof rll ryp'ofrlooftolic bcwrryo byur-rtq mdr pombcr fs 14 coarinrpur rosrr, tctwa 9s em. .na1zt[
lnilnigtt, M94.y thcSn $udrn llgirn ury bc cxrcodcd ontit fO .*
!1:9y m Ridryr 

-nd Srlrdrp. Suadry lour rre dro pcrrirnd bd,r;
lLltrl r.n. id lzm nlh'3frr J\ir rn -ol 

lipcNFs rt'" ftrrtr.rL r.f, "ibs. cilcr rnd mlcr by rbc-bodc fc dnnunp&n otrOc ircntrce

lcrlboo bcrscd widsn r 6 blo.t sag l4nih rdilr of thp propord drcle rrpcrrd O rq3irta Dt eilDanu by rririn3 to:
. GENERALMAT{AGR

UQUOR AON+IIROL AND UCEt{$},tc BIANCH
PO.BOX6{{}
uctoilA ES,rnsH @L|'MEIA
vtw2Pr

ytiq- ggirbm murr tc rcivcd by Augurr lltt b bccf,ddlrcd



REGIONAL DISTRICT REPORT
by

Al : Benton , Reg'i onal 0i rector

I have no news to
repont that i s near.Jv as
interesting as the weather
or the number of fish that
your neighbor caught, but
I'll g'ive You a report on
garbage and tax deductions
anyway

0n Thursday, August
4th I"attenPed a meeting
with the Divisiona"l Engin-
eer f or Frank'lin Oivision.
As I reported PreviousJY,
Frankl'in 0iv'is'ion is no
longer willing to maintain
the garase dumP. Things
look quite good for the
Reeional 0istrict tak'ing
over the function on Janu-
ary 1, 1989. the existing
dump is on Crown Land, not
H&B Tree Farm Licence which
greatly simPlifies trans-
ferring the propenty and
also means a loYler cost for
the lease. The grave'l Pit
is also on Crown Land,
which means that we shou'ld
be able to obtain the
srgvel for covering the
dump for little or no cost.
The Resional District is

now in the process of wonk-
ing out,E cost shaning for-
mula, which I hoPe wi'|l be
aereeable to all the users.
M&B has also agneed to
ma'intain the dumP until the
end of the vear.
I recently discovered that

there w'i'11 be' a 'Task Force
hold'ing hearings:' in the
near future on the designa-
tion of aneas for the Nor-
thern Residents Tax
Deduction. As most of you

know some areas, such as
Anacla Village, have been
designated for this deduc-
tion while others, such as
Bamf i el cl , have not , Y{i th no
rationale given for such a

decision. I have contacted
Ted Schellenberg's office
and asked to be Permitted
to make a presentation on
behalf of Bamf ie'ld. No
date has been set Yet, but
I will let vou know any
funther develoPments.
If any of You have had

difficultv contacting me

over the last few months, I
apologize for anY inconven-
ience,; I am haPPY to re-
port;l:'however, that I will
be back. irtmY house at 728-
'5355 on 'ACIsust 1sth .

6



nford Island Beach
August 4th. 1988

0ear Jeannie
and Jim,I had everygood inten-
tion of
hand deliv-

ering my cheque for another
year of news and views fnom
my o]d home town. However,
the stress and strain of
lazy beach life and fishing
have shortened oun Bamfieldvisits to mi 1k runs so I
hope this smal l note wi l'lgive sma'l'l voice to our
hopes af saying hello and
thank you for the pleasure
of neceiving the Souncter
each month.

Lre did, however, enjoythe Marine Station 0pen
House and our quick hel'loto Peter and t'lina fon the
latest catch up on our fam-
i'l ies, not to ment ion a
generous serving of peter's
Je'll ied Salmon ( truly a
wonderful thingl. And of
course the y€athen. Heady
stuff and quite more impor-
tant this ronderful summer

j tnan west side noads and
!marine pubs fon Bamfield.

Always good too to see the
Ostrom's and Jennings on
our gas and water stops.
If Len didn't fish, who
couid I fo'llow anound in
the mornings. And'if Ebba
didn't write, how would I
f ee'l such pathos and sym-pathy for the passing of
old familiar names.
You too have become

fami I ian to us through your
great litt'le jounnal. I
hope it continues to devel-
0p and flourish and I hope
one of these fine days to
say he]]o irr penson.

Hopefully. if my type-
writer isn't seized up com-p'letely, I could share some
memories of my Bamfield
ch"ildhood in the eanly50's. Hom has some memor-
ies too, I've been meaning
to send along. It's al'l on
the rainy season 'list ofproiects.

Have a fine seasCIn.
Sincbrely

Ke.ith Rodgers
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TAMASil
Frrend and Hetper

Arts News Service

Community Arls Council
of the Alberni Vailev
Flollin Art Centre
3061 8th Ave.
Port Atberni, B.C. Vgy 2K5

See How Our Carden Crowi
I{ATIVE ptAlrT GARDET{I

A LIvINc HUSEUH

.by ftary lougheed

Planting in tfte Native Gardenis underway!
Currently more than 20 diffcrentIocal plant species frave ioi.nei-the garden's exisiting bi;-Ieaf
Tap+e: and.dogwood. ireei ptantedrnclude rrhite pine. sub-alpine!rr, western hemlock, Sitkd spruce.Garry oak and arburus.
A variety of shrubsrt er -rtr ulrs _ Sal.al ,devi.Iis ctub. Labrador tea, false

Ial,
box. gvg5green huckleuerry. ;;;;,
lunrper. snovbcrry and red flowcringcurrant - provides the beginningof an undcrstorcy.
Thc fern family is reprcsented
by,several groupings of deeranc svrord fern and a t rio o fgraceful maidenhair. Although
fe.', herbaceous pererinials haieyei been planted. trilliums growingnear the entrance prov.i.dcd sime
"?:gl dunng April. and clumpsof .bleeding heart, bunchberry
and ancnomo are currently in'
bl.oorn.

tfhen thc t{atlve Garden is completcit nill be a living rnusoum diiptay-ing as nany ss posilble of ttte- -'
?+ant spocicr indigenous to thcAl.bernl. Vatley. lrear the eniiirrce
3 srull f,orcated area accented
!V OaUc Gunn'g rculpture ;d.fr"n
Tf"e'. uill sct th€ tonc forthc aarden. A bench oppoiiiothc lcuLpture uili proviCc atranguil rpot for viering thi6 .

work or rinXrly f,or rcstiig g

{p
Other areas in the gardlon uill
represent a sub-alpine rong.
a {ry Douglas fir-arbutus roglon,
and a.forest at lou elevatiois.
Shrubs and flowers coflunonly leonalong roadsides. in fieldc. andat the forcat'! edge rill ilrobe groun.
To assist visitors in ldentifyingour native plants, .t least oie *
example of each speclcs ulll
be tagged with both its botanisal
name and its local soqEnon narno.
As a goal of the Garden Consnittcei,s to foster nature ethicg, ltshould be not.d that most plantsin the Natlva Gardcn ta"e iilnJibeen-donated by peoplo witn un_-cleveloped land, or have bcenpurchased from a nursery rpeciali-zing in nati.re plants
t{9.lop? that people.wilt enjoywird frorrers in our garden 6r'in their natural frEbitat ratherthan disturb thern in the yild -

and thus denying others th€ rightto also enjoy their beauty.

ry
GINDEll

tou ar6 iovltcd to attcnd the
Grand Olrning

of tha
RollLtr lrt Ccntn Gtalionr

Saturday, lugutt 20
1rO0 - {r3O g.o.

Cenrionies at 1r30 p.n., follovcdby nusic, rntgtaiiraani, 
"fiiiircn,"actlvitler, balloonr, rif rcrf,mni. .



BAHFIELO
I.IEATHER

by
Peter Janitis

Just like
everybodY else
mothen Nature
this Year inJulv was on
holidaY. With

and 29.5o C respectivelY'
Hignest tenperature for
e.*rielcl is 32o q-.- That
was on Ju'lY 12, 1961 '

There were f ive da-vs wltn
t"*petatures of 2Ao C or
;i.ei: - Lor* temperature of
50 C on the 5rd. a

Hean -Maximum ?'^6F^'
l,lean .Hinimum u:9 jo.^

Mean TemPenature tJ'1 t/'
Lttt Yean in JulY we ftad

.84- inlnes of rain^ and a

rllin iemP - ot 15 ' 65" c '

bewildCrment she watched
barkleY Sound turn into a

imatl Persian Gu]f ' Fort-
unately there have been no

ioftisions or casualties so

far.
AnYhow' Ju]Y is the

driest month of the Y9a!:
iud.age rainfall is 2;33
i nches .

This Year was no eI:
ception ES, He had 1 '09
lnches of rain" Six daYs

wiin it'.'" 'The'Jast rain was

on-ine twe'lfth. Aften that
Oiv anO it is continuins so

fan also in August'
Lots of sunshine'

mostlY calm and onlY o cou:-
ple of days with fog. VenY

low tides.
TET-PERATURES

This Yean also tre had

a small heat'wave' g!^t!e
ieiil-iird -tgtn with 25o c

10

ttjdhfi onni#
PAINT CEilTlt LTD.
. iatirt i rerrfil.et . l,rlDalct. rr-dn o(watrtct. ril tattr'ltl
. CfrerC nrf . t^tflE O(tll^g!ml'

.ffbSTEttlTH AVETUE



8RiltIEtD InfiIts H0III
80x 7 - BAIIFIELD, B. C.
v0R- t 80 694-72e-l;2_at
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K I TCHEIIi UiI I TS
SLEEPING UNiTg

POCL

SAUNA

I{HIRLFOI]L

REASONABLE RATES
ENJ0Y - sEA LIFE, SCUBA DIVti(6

FISHII{6r BEACHCoilBIN6
OAY HlKINE ON BEAIHES AITD TRAILS

I

I

4amfie]4 PresprVati.qn
aerl .{leveLl oonryrnt gncipty

The Annual Genera'f
Heeting of the Bamfield
Preservation and Oevelop-
ment Soc'iety wi]l be held
August 1sth at the Communi-
ty Hal1 in Bamfield, start-
ing time /:30 p.m. He hopethat th'is date coincides
with youn summer visits to
Bamfielcl, and that many of
you r*i'11 be ab'le to attend.
In the meantime, He will

keep you informed of any
noteworthy events involving
the society. I hope you
have a very fine summer.

Fred t{e'l'land
Pnes'ident pro Tem

n0TT's fi{smilcE tgcT. I
BRrAN -'ttAcpENqT!

Jogy PANAqR0r

l9o7 ARGYLE Sr,, BOX 572
PONT ALBERNT, B.C. VgY ?,Ig721-324-1 TEEEX 044_61518



ALBERNI -CLAYOGUOT
COMMUNITY FUTURES

COMMITTEE

Dr. G. Garnett
ReynoJds, chairman of the
Al bern i -Cl aYoquot Commun'i tY
Futures commi ttee announces
the implementation of two
add'itional Pnognam options
under the CommunitY Futures
Pnogram for the Alberni-
Clavoquot Area.

The f "irst opt i on i s

the Se]f-EmPloYment Incen-
tive which'is des'igned to
provide grants for income
suppont in lieu of social
assistance or unemPJoyment
insurance to 'individuals
during a Period 'in which
they ane in the Process of
develoPing long term self-
employment.

Financial Assistance
nil] be Paid on the basis
of $180 Per week for a max-
imum of 52 weeks, during
the Period that the reciPi-
ents are starting uP and

operating thein self-em-
ployment activities.

Interested appl'icants
are advised to contact Is-
land t{est Investment Cor-
porat-ion at 4757 Tebo Ave-

nue or ca]1 for information
at 724'1241.

The second oPtion 'is Relo-
cation and Travel Assist-
ance which is des'igned to

12

oo"* J!{'5053

il. PANK.DIL PORT A

ffi
B. Brown & Sons
Dryrall Systems

ho You Gouna Ca

724-5257



t

$upport the objectives of
the Community Futures Com-
mittee by pnomoting the
geographic mob'ilitv of wor-
kers who ane unemployed or
about to become unemploYed
and vlho have 'l'ittle or no
possibi I it'ies of emplovment
Jocal ly, by giv'ing them
access to jobs available in
anothen localitY.
Assistance may be avail-

able for the purposes af
Job Search, House Hunt'ing
and Relocat'ion.

Interested appl icants are
advised to contact the Port
Alberni Employment Center
at 4877 ArgYle Stneet or
call 724-0151 fon further
infonmation.
In addition to the above

options the Business Oevel-
opment center known as Is-
lancl ttest Investment Cor-
poration continues to Pro-
vide business counseJling
and'loan services in the
area.

5rruffi
'IBETT€R IN THE LONG RUN'I

CA,PIfi ' CAMVENTT-RE
A(I,!{STAR ttATS

Lund Alrsnlnrrm ' Road Runner Tral lers
MqRIhIE AtrESSM,IES-FIJLL PARTS AIS SERVICE

3483 THIRD AVENUE
PCrnT At8gRNl. B.C. V9Y-4E4



B,AMIPI ET,D
CENTEl\INI AT,
PAFTK
ITEI<AS I\/II C Kg:.

F?,AE-FT,E

For tbe furttrer
bea.utifi-cation
of ttre Pa'rl<'

Ti clcets are onJ lz
$ 1 arrcl a re on
s aa e a-t aa .1 ttre
us uaa t J- cke t
outletst -

STEPSEI{S SIBBT I{ETAL LTD

Stainless Smoke PiPes
Ventilators

lfater atrd Gas Tanks
Aluninun Freezer TraYs

General Sheet Hetal

723-2t16 or 723-7623

CAPE BEALE I.IEATHER
by

Norbie Brand
Principal LightkeePer

TEHPERATURES
Mean I'laximum 16. 2 

o 
C.

Mean Minimum 11.0oC:

TEMPERATURE EXTREMES
l4ax'imum 27 o C on Ju'lY 19

Minirnum 9.00C on JulY 3

Precipitat'ion f or the nonth'
blas 54.2 mn or 1.4 'inchesj

af measurab1e rain with 241

days witnout anY PreciPfta-l
tion i

compardd t0 '87 ^ :

Mean Maximum 16.0:C
Flean Hinimum 1l .1" C

.l

Precipitation Has 41.6 mil,

{1.6 inches) of measunable
precipitati-on wiffr 20 davs
without ant PreciPitation.
Temperature and PreciP'ita-j
tion were verv similar toi
th'ls VB8P. ,' : , ,:,: I

t4



FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE
by

Eva Brand

cc0ttuT LEt-ot{ s0uARES

'l /2 cup butter
1/4 cup sugar
1 egs
1/2 tsp vanilla1 1/4 cups all purpose
f lour

cream butter and sugarunt'ij f luf fy. beat in eggqld vanit ta. Stir ;;flour. pat into a 7x1l tor
similar) pan. Bake at IS0o
I about 12-15 minuteJ.
Pour folloyling topping over
base and bake another Zs
minutes or until golden.
Cool and cut into
sguares.

TWPIT{G

Blend togethen:
2 tsp 'lemon rind
1/4 cup Jemon juice
2 T melted butter
2 beaten eggs
2/3 cup sugar
2 T tlour
1/2 tsp baking powder
1/2 tsp vani'l la
1 1/2 cup coconut ts

-=-\
+t

t-
-:2
J

TBAIIITA, FA'Rrirr:rrJRE

ffi
BRINGS YOU

CASUAL FURI{IIT'RE CRAFTED IN
TBSTBRil. RED CEDAR

mgsE prpcEs Grrrg rrvrrvc spAcgs
A SPECIAL rAruMlr - II{SIDE OR OUT

CAIL OR T'RITE rOR IIVFOR}IATIO}I
80x 69 BAilFIELD B.C. voR tBo(ooll ?28-32e0



(]}{t'R.CH I\TEEA'S
By

Rev. HenrY Boston

H0BSILTP $cHFr,rulJ

August 7 E,21 at 11 a.m.
Sept. 4 & 18 at 11 a.m.
and on a'lternate SundaYs at
11 a.m.

l..lorshiP in chunch is
fo]lowed bv a'lieht lunch
in the hall when some

thoughts are shared to sup-
ply hope anrj encouragement
in the midst of life, and
there is opPortunitY for
d i scuss'i 0n 0r quest i ons .

tlistorY of the
BAIVIT'I Ef.D IvlJ[.$[SE

Ebba Jennings. Ytho
lived in the first house to
be built 'in Bamf ield East
outside the cable station,
nemembers that the manse
h{as the second, and that
John Logvinoff, who cane
here in 1926 worked on it.
Jessie and JohEf:t{ePB repu-
ted to be the finst coupJe
to be married in the manse.
Trudy Lynn and Jagk Salt-
house t*ere marri€d there

about the same t'ime. f'lobo-
dy seems to know when the
work lttas completed, but
histories in the manse seem
to indicate that work had
begun befone Logv'inoff ar-
ri ved
At the time, Bamfie]d was

served by the Rev. Charles
E . Motte, l,tho sai'led f rom
Ki'ldonan in his own boat,
the sky Pi10t. until the
manse was built. He was
the first minister to live
in it , w'ith hi s wi f e and
son Ian. The Bamfield
l,lanse then became a base
from which other l,'Jest Coast
communities were served. A

boat called the Broadcaster
was built bY the Church for
this purpose.

The next minister t0 live
in the manse was a Rev. l'ir'.
l,liseman. It mav have been
during his time that the
$roadcaster Has neplaced. bv
the t4elvin smrtout, a 

' 
40

ft. boat built'bv a retired
sea Captain who had for-
menly served tde-'Church in
the Northern Area. He be-
san buildine the boat when
he was 8l yeans of age.

Further manse histonY maY

be recorded 'in subsequent
16



*

issues of the Barkley Soun-
der if help is forthcoming
from those who remember.

Ne are a'lso concenned
that the manse w'i'll have a
future, and are still hope-
f u'l that voJunteers w'il1
come from Comox Nanaimo or
Victoria Presbyteny to un-
dertake the painting which
is needed. l.le would l ike
t0 hear from anyone living
here who would be willing
to he'lp.

frpl'3nd.AYt"
hrt Albcrni

?tloiE
v3-sbql

f llfooDllnnD's PR$SF.IIT$ ...
August kicks in a new season with

MICHAEL H. HANSON

British Columbia Land Surveyor

Iegal and Topogrophic Suneying
Subdivision Design and Planning Sen'ices

B uilding Sitin g a ad luatian

Suite f 104-35 Quecns Rd.,
Duncan, B.C. V9L 2Wl

Bus":746-4745 Res.:748-328E

fashione for the lrhole
the kids in style for

and freshen up yCIur own

exciting Fall
fanily. Dress

back to school
wardrobe too! !

BACK rO SCHOOT SHOI{CASE., AUGUST gth-SEpT. 11
Hougt{oRl(s SALE . ALGUST 16th-$EpT . 11

l.{9 DAY IS TUESDAV, AUGUST 16th
Atte+tlg,* alJ F{sher$en. Catch the cpectacular
savlngs on fishing gear in our oportlng goode
dept. Just ln tiue for the Salnon Festlval
9feekend. On sale A th to Sept" 3rd,
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Fo.ggEEE9Iilq SOsrrrO!{S AVATLABT.E

The Bamfield Marine Station has openings for two
persons in our Housekeeping Department.

1. Housekeeper (approximately 30 hrs/wk)

Applicant nust be a notivated individual capable of'
assuming responsibility to carry out an effectlve work
schedul,e under general supervision. Hours will be
generally 8:3O a.m. 3:OO p.n' (6 hrs. ), Monday to
Friday with some work on weekends. Successful applicant
will be responsible for arranging shifts for others,
delegating specific areas of responsibillty, ordering of
departnental supplies, etc. Salary commensurate with
experience, UVic benefit package tnedical, dental,
pension) available. Please include TllO references with
appl ication.

2, Housekeeper (approxinately 16 - zc hrs/wk)

Appticant must be able to follow instructions
efficiently and be willing to assune responsibility for
specific work areas. Hours will be generally 8:3O a.m. -
3:o0 p.n. (6 hrs/day). ttlonday to Friday with sone work

on weekends. Salary commensurate with experience,
partial UVic benefit package available. Please include
ONE reference with application.

the above positions reguire good physlcal health for
constant nobility, bending. ltfting and reaching. Neat,
clean appearance a nust. Positions avallable to startl
as aoon as possible.

Apply ln writlng by August 15, 1988 to:

lrlrs. Linda lrlather
Adninlstratlve Assistant
Banfleld l{arlne Statton

Banfteld, B.C'
voR lBO

22
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:HECK THESE FEATUFES:

'15.0 hp lour'stroke lwln cyllnder englne

'water coobd
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' optlonal one'touch sloctrlc atart

COME & SEE ITAT

3509-3rd Ave-, Port Albemi
723-5841 /723.s818
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I,E T TH BOTJI.ITER'

Since lre live 'in a
democnacy whene everYone is
fnee to expPess an opin'ion
it would seem to fol'low
that each 'individual shou'ld
assume a ne'levant amount of
nesponsibilitY.

Human nature'is such
that we like to ut'ilize the
mouth more than the m0ney.
It's s'imPler that way, and
usually cheaPer, and the
fortunate such as I who
have their words and oPin-
ions accepted for Publ'ica-
tion find it easy to Pon-
tificate on issues without
giving much thought to hav*
ing to bear a shane of the
burden that acceptance of
our opinions might imPose.

I wonder if other col-
umnists have the same done-
stic arguments I have about
what has gone into Print
under our names? I recent-
'ly wrote a sPirited defence
of Premier Vander Zalm for
the Nanaimo Times and wa$
misguided enough t0 Point
it out to mY wife, Hho nor-
ma]lv avoids turning the
page to my latest effort "

She called me severaJ
kinds of hypocrite, and
accused me of suffering
from symptoms of self-ag-
grandizement, asserting
that I was seeking some
sont of return that Has
certainly not deserved.
She then asked me how I
wou'ld vote 'in the next Pro-
v i nc i a'l e'lec.t i on . l'lhen I
said I wou'ld l ikelY vote
f or the I'IDP, she said,
"There! You see what I
mean? You're a hyPocrite!"

More of the same followed,
until I hlas heartilY sorrY
I had dnawn mY exemp'larY
1 iterary effort t0 her
notice. But her words
stuck, and I wondered about
my mot'ives in supporting or
denigrating various issues
and problems of the day.
The question is th'is:

does
have

columnist actuai'lY
believe in the va'l-

'id'ity of the oPinion he
expresses? 0r is the 'im-
portant thing the setting
down of a logical Point of
view for others to examine?
l.lhether to agree or disa-
gree makes no difference.
as long as th€Y start 'look-

a
to
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ing at the quest'ion or pro-
blem for themselves.

I am not influenced bY
who agnees with me, al-
though it is nice to be on

the side of the righteous.
Few take me seriouslY
enough to bombard editons
with either praise or de-
mands that I be rem-oved
from their Pages. It takes
a special kind of issue or
opin'ion to exc'ite readers
to comment in writing.

As a resul t, a'lmost
al I the f eedback I get 'i s
verbal, from those who

agree with sCImething I have
written and ane kind enough
to te'l1 me so in person.
The outraged seldom come uP
and g'ive You a hand time to
your face, so You are
incl'ined to be seduced into
bel ieving the majonitY is
on your side.

Mv discerning bride
asked, with some degnee of
validity, whY I would de-
fend the premier while con-
templating vot'ing for an-
othen party, hrhen bY mY
printed words I might rrell
be encouraging manY othens
to support him. :.

I rep]jgd., Jhtt I
didn't think I had that
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kind of rnf luence. She
disagreed and averred that
I certainly had, causing me

to wonder if she is secret-
ty one of mY adm'irers but
hesitates to Put anY of her
hard-won union' victories on
the bargain'ing table
Turning tO iSSUeS, What

about the American Plan to
divert badlY needed water
from the Great Lakes to the
M'ississippi? hle national i-
stic Canadians say no
way, 'it's our water too,
;and we obiect! The Ameri-
icans sav it would lower the
itafes 'level bY one inch
ionly, make Poss'ib'le the
continued Passage of river
traff ic in th'is time of
need, and that it would be
a one-time diversion.
It's as if YCIur starving

neighbour knocks on Your
dosr asking for a slice of
bnead. and You turn him
down in case he might be
back for another one tomor*
row.
Nations are made uP of

i'individua'ls and we shouldItreat them as we would a
hungry neighbor, in qase
our house catches f-ire
r.rhi le He ane away f or the
ne€kend, or a bunglar shot*s
up.



M.r I<E HAR.COTJTIT
0pposition Leaden

Calls for an Election

In ear'ly July the Van_
der Zalm Socneds re-shuff .l_
ed their cab-inet in an ef-fort to put a positive'light on a government indisanray. I don't believethey succeeded in fooling
anyone.

British Columbians sawcleanly that the cabinit
shuffJe means further con_
sol'idat'ion of the premier,s
personal pohler and al lows
his govennment to cgntinueits radical programs. Eachof the 21 Sociat CreAit
HLA's now in cabinet passed
the required litmus test,that being personal loyalty
to the Fremier.

Those 21 Socred HLA's
had a choice. They had achoice to put up or snuiup. They've made theirdecision. Along with their
cabinet oath, they,ve takena vow of silence on theactions of thein premier
and their government. giil
Vander Zalm bought theirloyalty.
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I'm disappo.inted the
Premrer didn,t take this
opportunity to make changesthat wou'ld nespond to ine
concsrns of the ordinary
men and Homen of thispnov'ince. Instead, by cen-tral izing contnol in his
office, enJarging the cabi-net wjth persona.l
loyal ists, and increas.ing
the emphasis 0n un-e'lected
deputy ministers, it's cle-
anly fult steam ahead b{ith
his personal agenda.

And that means the contin-uation of pol i'c.ies that
have resu I ted i n unf a.ir
taxes for B.C. famities and
small businesses, a faiiureto secure educational op_portunitjes for oun young
peop'le, and cutbacks in
income secur.ity for Bnitish
Co'lumbians.

l{ot even those hfro've lef tthe cabinet have seen fit
to criticize the actions ofthis government that havehurt Bnitish ColumOiins.
They didn't say a word inprtotest against the unfainfee increases for seniorsin long term care. They
sgicl nothing as B.C. kepithe seconcl highest smali



business tax rate in
Canada. And they nodded in
ag{ieement as Soc'ial Credit
took"-€way S50 a month from
single welfare mothers hrhen

the'ir babies reached the
age of 15 weeks.

Bnian Sm'ith and Grace
Mc0anthy may have pnoblems
nith the Pnemier's style,
but the c'lear fact is thev
support this government's
direction. These former
m'inistens want, us to see
them as bnave knights
rid'ine to the rescue on a
white charger, but that's
the same way Bi 1't Vander
Zalm was sold to us just a
yean and a half ago. The
confrontatjon anO chbos
frgm the previous Bennett
Sobred government has con-
t'inued unabated .

A leadership challenge
in the Social Credit Party
will ds nothins for Brit'ish
Columbians,. The Present
power struggle uithin So-
cia'l Cred'it amounts to a
desperate attempt to hang
on to pQwer at the expense
of issues important to the
ordinary men and Honql of
this province. 'i' - 

j

New 0emocrats be'li eYe
i t 's not just uP to mernbers
of' the Soc'ia'l Cred'it 'Par:tY

to decide who should 'or
shou'ld not be the Prernier.
It's 'tne height of arno-
gance for a small internal
cl ique or a group of Power-
ful Vancouver milliona'ires
to determine the future of
B.C. l.le believe all Brit-
ish Columbians must be al-
lowed to decide pn the 'lea-
ddnship and direction of
this province.

And the only Frav the Peo-
ple of Brit'ish Columbia
will have that opportunitv
is through a general elec-
tion.
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CALL 728-3323
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Oear Jeanne and
Jim,

I am encJo-
sing my check
f or nenewa'l of
my subscriPtion
to the BarlcleY
Sounder. I
look forward to

receiving it each month.
It gives me the oPPortunitY
to take a fantasy trip back
to that small, remote vil-
lage I became enchanted
with last summen during mY

brief stav on an Earthwatch
expedition.

Each month I mentallY
travel back and recall the
wonderful two weeks I sPent
at the Harine Station and
the friendlY folks of
Bamf ield. Al's desserts'
swapping Red Cross stories
n'ith the nurse at the Out-
post HosPital, Jim's "dis-
cussions" t{ith A1 ne: 1og-
ging ane al'l Part of the
memories that I relive each
month as I read through the
Barkley Sounder.

I am dreaming/Planning
on returning next summer to

hike the West Coast Trail-
unt i I that t'ime I ' 'l 'l have
to be happv with my mem-

on'ies. Thanks for keePing
them a'l'ive with YouP won-
derf ul journa'l .

tlith best wishes,
Nancv BnockwaY
Atlanta, GA

A Note from a fniend

Mun'iel Chisholm would'like al'l her f riends in
Bamfield to know that she
is sti I I a'live and I iving
in l,.fcluelet.

She has become a
great-grandmother, ilith one
17 month old great-
grandchild. She thoroughlY
enjoys the paper. She has
been gone from Bamfield for
57 years.

Another
sstisfied

suslonel!
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E TDAhIG E R.ED
SPECI E.S 

I

by
Fred tle'l land',

There is nothing that
leads so precarlous an ex-
istence within the boundar-
ies of Bamfield as a
Principle. They norma'lly
fnequent either of ttto hab-
itats - as the property of
the old-timens. or as the
proudly-clisplayed posses-
sion of newcomens. Those
principles belonging to
old-t imers are comparative-
ly safe, having been tested
CIver the decades through a
variety of temptations. My
soul breeps though, f or
those Pninciples'blinking
shyly at the'ir f irst light
of day as their nev*lv-
arrived ownens proudly par-
ade them at various public
occasions. I know the
slaughter of the innocents
is about to be recreated,
and the cannage nill be
fearful indeed.

Expediency - that is
the Nemesis of PrinciPle.
0nce exp€diency gets .scent
of la Prineiple, the geme is
oveP, the jig is uP. the

. ' ':':

goose is gorle. ExPediencY
is remorseless, insatiable
and not to be Placated ex-
cept by the most extneme
action. PrinciPle is stre-
tched. on the sacrificial
block, and its throat of-
fered up to the cruel blade
of Exped'iency. Nothing
less will do.
In Bamf "ie'ld over the past

few years I have watched
sadly as PrinciPle af ter
Principle, abandoned and
di sowned by its erstb{h'ile
proud ob/ner, was snatched
up by the ravening monster
Exped'iency. It is a sad
sight, for not only do the
former ownens 'lose a Prin-
cip'le. and w'ith it a mea-
sure of their se'lf-esteem,
but the whole communitv
loses. The Principle that
Has formerly an object of
admirat-ion and an evidence
of faith has been abandoned
'in favour of a mess of pot-
tage, an apparent material
gain - and He are all of us
the pooref.
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IN MY

OPiNION
by

James Fenris
co-ed'itor

I read
with inten-
est Leith Boulter's remarks
about the ,l.mericans taking
water from the Great Lakes
and using it to raise the
leve'l of the l-lississipp.i
River so that navisation
could continue. Accordingto him, it would be a one
time thing and we could
depend 0n our good neigh-
bsrs to the $outh to do
everything in moderation.
In the best of all pCIssible
ruorlds this misht be true,but our experience has
shown that when you open
the door just a crack, it
sets a precedent that can
have dangerous nesults in
the future.

The fact is. of
counse, that the Amer.icans
have been prof 1 igate r,ri ththein resources and now
would very much like to
have access to ours. since
we are a resounce oriented
economy, this is desirable
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when controlled. We have
to be caneful, though. that
they do not dep'lete our
natura'l ri ches as comp-letely as they have con-
sumed theirs. If you would
]ike a good example of the
way this works, iust take a
look at the Colorado Riven
system and the interstate
fights that have resulted
from the need for waten CIut
distancing the supply.
tt****tc***

I was a spectaton atthe h,ater basebal I garne
sponsoned by the Bamfield
Volunteer Fire Oept. It
was quite a show. I don,t
know if it wi'l'l ever become
a National Sport or an O]y-
mpic event, but it was
sure'ly a great bystanden
sport. The skill? and sta-
m'ina of the participants
was commendable. I haven,t
heard of any resulting
cases of hypothermia.
It Has a lot of good

for both participants
onlookers.
*****

The Bamfielcl
tainment-i5
for funds to
satellite Tv

fun
and

****
Co-op Enter-

again asking
continue the
service in



town. It 'is a good cause,
and deserves Your support-
0n a price basis, it is a
bargain, and shou'ld be
preserved. EverYone 'who

uses the service, member of
the co-op or not, should
try to make some contribu-
tion. 'If You can not af-
ford tne ent'ire S60 then
why not send what You can?
It is in a good cause.
*********

Some sections of the
road to Port Alberni and
Victoria have been tneated
w'ith what I assume is Cal-
cium Chloride. The resuJts
are quite spectacular.
Thene is no dust on those
sections, and the resulting
moistune keePs the road
surface smooth and stab'le.
It seems quite a h,orthnhile
thing to do. I have no
idea what the cost is' but
it nust be favonable in
comparison to Hhat it costs
for moFe frequent grading
xithout it. It wou'ld also
seem that it ttould save
sone money in vehicle wean
and tear and less frequent
filter changes.

Since ,the chances of
road beins Paved in thethe 31

near f uture ane fain'lY dim,
thisr tPeatment would seem

to be a good alternative.
*********
I have not heard any mone

about the Cougar threat. I
hope that the animals have
had enough sense to retine
to the more distant resions
nhere the danger to humans
is less immediate and the
peril to the Cougans is
reduced.
*********

I understand that thene
is some chance of uPgrading
the trail to CaPe Beale. I
hope so.
It is one of the finest

day hikes in the area, and
r+ould be a f ine alternative
for those who are unable,
for whatever neason, to
hike the tilest Coast Trai I .

Hi stori ca 1 
'lY , too , i t

wou]d be a f ine thing to
do. So'mqch of our heri-
tage disaPPeans over time,
due to neglect and lack of
intePest.
If for .no other reason

than the saga of Minnie
Patterson, the Preservation
of the trai'l is wonthwhi'le-
I hoPe it haPpens.



FI R.E WTEK
by

Bennice Stewart

Fire tleek. sponsored
by the Bamfie'ld Volunteer
Fire Oept was a great suc-
cess. A11 of the events
Here we'll attended and the
annual affair was great fun
for all who participated.

FISHING DERBY

First prize for the
fishing denby was won by
Bi'11 Quincey of Nanaimo who
bnought in a 55 112 1b.
Chinook. Seconcl Prize was
won by Ben Hobson with a 31'lb. Chinook. Thind Prize
went to Gary Parkinson w'ith
a 26 1b. Chinook. The
prize for the largest Coho
Has won by Margaret Pierce
of Pont A'lbenni, who caught
a 5 1/2 ]b. fish. The
prize for the largest Sock-
eye was won by A'l Gnacey
who stays at Brady's Beach.
The award fon the most fish
entered was taken bv Steve
Demontigny with two fish, a
5 1/4 lb. and a 5 lb. Coho.
The reward fon the smallest
f ish entened hras Hon bv
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Gordie Pierce of Port A1-
benni wi th a 2 'lb. coho.
The neward for the largest
bottom fish Has taken bv
Gord Hawkins with a 4 ]b.
Ling Cod.

The hidden we'ight prizes
were won by Thelma Ash]ev
of Port Alberni nith a 10
1/2 1b. fish, Paul DeHon-
tisny for a 21 lb. Chinook,
Ben Hobson fon a 51 1b.
Chinook. Gond Pierce with a
2 1b. fish and Hargaret
Pierce wi th a 5 1 /2 'lb 

.

Coho.
In the children's der--

by, the f inst Prize xas
g'iven to Chnistina Mather
with a 2 'lb. Chinook. The
smallest fish was caught by
Ben Bozak with a 1/4 lb.
Rock Cod. The most unusual
fish was hookecl by Brandv
Bozak, a 12 inch Sea Cucum-
ber. The award for the
most f ish entered went t0
Brandy and Ben Bozak with
three fisfr each. The big-
gest Perch t.las caught bv
Tina Char'les.' Consolation prizes were
given to some of the young-
sters who were successf u'ljn catching f ish, but
causht' them outside the



harbour 'limi ts. Thomas lnlY-

ton l.tas given a pnize for
catch'ine a I 1/2' 1b. Sock-
eye and anothen prize went
to Jacob Bergh, of CaPe
Beale, for catch'ing a 5 lb.
Coho

INTERTIOAL GOLF
i -j j

The 6reat InterT'idal
Golf Tournament was w6n bY
Mike Lacroix with a" scone
of 33. Second prize went
t0 Brian McKav" i+ho sh.ot a
55. Third prize was divi-
ded by Barry otterson and
Kevin McKay. who both shot
59's.

Thene were 48 entrants
in the tournament.

One of the real high-
lights of the affair Has
the appearancb of GaYle
Hawk'ins, Marguer i te Hal 1

and Tish McPhee dressed as
Southern Bel les, 'in long
dresses, gJoves and fancy
hats. They were Het to the
knees by the time the tour-
nament Has finished but
added great beauty to the
affair. They Here ayrardBd'
the prtze fon the best
costumes. second prize r{ent
to Oarren l.lestnood and li'larvr"

Shipley,' ilho wene costumed
as Joseph and Marv. SYd

Baker and Rick Mcleod were
also dressed'in origina'l
costury!95, and deserve hono-
urab'le lm€nt ion.

There were many dona-
tions of prizes that are
greatly appneciated. The
names of the contributors
and the prizes donated bv
them will be, acknowledged
in next month's Barkley
Sounder

The Bamfie'ld Vo'lunteer
Fire Department would 'like
t0 thank all who Partici-
pated in these events. The
brave sou'ls viho p I aYed
l'later Baseba]l deserve spe-
cial recogn'iti0n. TheY
bnaved hypotherm'ia and eX-
haustion to provide a spe-
cial entertainment.

pooooooo o ogooooooooooooooo6

JOHN GISBORNE
o grilirh Colsmbls Land Survefor o

o Subdlvisi.ons, RePostingso
ToPograPhic ::o Foresloie Leases o

looo Banfield 728-3467 o

lo office 753-9181 '
io Nanaino 722-2391 o

looooooooooooooooooooooooooo



FfAR AND I OATt{mG
TN RARtrI FY SOIII{N

by
Sean Pen

( This is the f irst
instalment of what one day
may be ah amazing piece of
Canadiana. Then again it
may just be another soap
opera. )

Part 1

It was the hot day.
The one day a year when the
sun shines and the c'louds
go sough for awhile. Jed
|.{as cleaning the 'last Ch'in-
ook of the monning's catch;
bIood dripped form his
hands.

"[^lhat's gone wnong
Pa?" Jed continued, "I just
don't understand hor^r she
could a done this to us."

"Some people is kinda
strange, I just didn't
think your Ma was one of
them. Everything seemed
normal unti'l the accident,
but I guess good up and
'lef t Ma. Hust say that
I've never seen quite so
many guts in one location
before. "

"He neither. "
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Part 2
"Sca'lpg'l . "
"Scalpel, "

nurse.
clipped the

Frank Elph'instone looked
into the fourth abdomen of
the day. With any luck it
would be his last, but
these days he cou'ld never
be too sure. Ever since
the mystenious exp]osion at
the mi l'l , the townspeopJe
had been hav'ing unusual
medical problems.

I t stanted af t si mp]y
enough, patients would go
to thei n f ami.ly doctors
complaining of stomachpa'ins. The doctor would
find nothing Hnong and send
the patient home with a
prescription for Ro]aids.
This would so on for days,
unti'l the patient was in
such severe pain that he or
she came to Frank's emer-
gency ward with a1'l the
classic symptoms of a rup-
tured appendix.

He, as any surgeon
wou'ld, rushed the patients
into the operating room and
opened them up. l.{hen he
got inside, he found noth-
ing. No ruptured appendix,
no inflammation, nothing



out of place, noth'ing ab-
normal. I.lhen the patients
came out of the anaesthesia
they would seemingly be
cured.

The stress of the last
two weeks had been too much
for Frank. His wife had'left, leav'ing the kids be-
hind for him to take care
of. His investment broken
had run off to Rio y*ith h'is
receptionist and the $100,-
000 in his numbered Swiss
bank account, and the Reve-
nue Canada guys had left a
message for him to cal I .

A'11 this on top of the mys-
tery medical problem. At
least those people were
appreciative, even if he
hadn't actua'l'ly done any-
thing to cure them. As
soon as he got out of his
surgical greens, he was
going to ca'l'l the baby-
sitter and tell her that he
vrould be late, then he Has
going to the bar.

Part 5
"He Hant to catch rea'l

big f ish. Jots of them!"
'It'll cost VE, " Jecl

said.
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The corpulent American
tourist wore his Gucci
fishing vest and matching
Reeboks the same way that a
sherfff weans his star.
They lrad just arrived from
Missoula, Montana the day
before and they wanted dead
fish,'lots of them. now.

"The last guy I took out
pa'id $150 per houn, but I
like you, so ]et's say
$125. "

"$125, you must be joking,
why whene I come from the
wimpy guides start at two
hundred ! "

"$250 then. "
"You've got a deal, boy."

l.,i'l 1 the rich tour i st
catch f ish? l.ti 1l Frank
become an alcohol'ic? l^lhat
happened to Ma, anyway? Ifyou Hant the anshrer to
these questions and much,
much more



ARCTIC COLLEGE
STUOENTS ENROLLEO IN

MARINE CAMP

Thinteen students from
the Northwest Territonieswill be working at the Bam-field Manine Stat-ion from
August 13th to 26th. Their
program wi l'l be a "marine
camp" required as part of
the second year curn.iculumfor a 2 year dip]oma pro-
gram at Arctic co]]ege.

Two or three instruc-
tors wi 1 1 lead the students
through a five part course
inciuding the basics of
phys i ca'l-chem'i ca I ocean-
ography, bio'logica] ocean-
ography,' benthic inverte-
brates, and fish and marine
mammal biolosy.

The students w.i'11 bequartered at the l,larine
Stat ion , whi 'le most lab
work wi'l'l be done at the
Bamfield Community Hall.
Act ivi t ies w'i I'l includefield surveys, seal exen-
cises. snorkeling exer-
cises, neef fish jig sampl-ing and tours of severa'l
Aquaculture sites.

A note fon the history
books:

Salmon pnices paid to com-
mencial fishenmen in Bam-
f ield as of mid-Ju'ty, jgBB.

Lange Springs $3.JSl'lb.
Mediusr " 2.50 I'

Small Springs 1.80 "

Cohos:
7+ pounds $2.4A/h.
5-7 pounds 2.3A ',
under 5 pounds 2.00 '!'

Pinks h,,ere $0.95/lb. and
chums Here $1.40/lb.

RECORO-BREAK IN6 TURNOUT

The Bamfield Mar.ine Sta-
tion hosted its annual Open
House on July 31st. A re-
cord 252 visitors regis-
tered in the guest book and
embanked upon a tour of
marine f ife, marine re-
seanch and Bamfield Harine
Station facilities.

Thank you to a'll who par-
ticipated, either as hostsor visitors, and to the
skipper of the Lady Rose,
who brought h'is passengers
dinect'fy to the BHS rlock.
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Chernobyl Disaster
Recorded in Bamfield

from
0r. Louls 0. Oruehl

The nucleari' plant ac-
cident in Chernobyl ociur-
red on April 26, 1987.
Hithin a, fortnight of the
exploslon leaked radio-
active substances had begun
to settle on the Hest coast'of North America. Three
scientists from Simon Fras-
er Univensity realized that
by acting quickly they
could use a technique they
had recently perfected to
measure the uptake of na-
dloactlve iodine in certain
Seaweeds to neasure the
lnpact of the Chernobyl
explosion thnoushout the
northern hemisphere.

!,lorking with chemists
lf . Cackette and J.l'|.' 0',Au-rla, biologist Louls 0nu-
ehl telephoned frlends and
acquaintances ln 14 loca-
tlons around.Ihe rorld and
asked then to collect sanp-
les of the hish lntertttla]
seareed Fucus, coamonlU.a
called rock Heed. The {B-
led plants were then semt' ,

lnmedlately to Simon Fra-

sgn,, where
active 'iodine

I

their radio-
content could

be ,ilccurately measured.
Sqmnles from Sweden, Ger-
,marly, Isle of l,lan, IceJand,
Newfoundland, l.lorth Caro-
lina, Galifornia, AJaska,
Japan and Bamfield collect-
ed 18 days after the ac-
cident revealed high rea-
dings in l{estern Europe.
Japan and hlestern Canada,
with ]ow or undetected ra-
dioactive iodine {151 I}
elsewhere.

A genenal peak in
activity of the quick-to-
decay isotope was measuned
around Hay 20th. Since 151
I is a relatively short-
lived isotope with a bio-
logical halfllfe of 10 days
(nhich means that 'it loses
half of its activity in
Fucus plants every ten da-ysl, rRost neasurable acti-
vity was gone by June 10th.

Greater lodine 131
nadioactlvlty nas recorded
fron the Fucus plants fol-
loning days with rainfall.
Appanently the seaweeds ab-

131 I nore napidly
fron ralnnater than from
th,e,a,lr.
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The Fucus used 'in this
study provided a sensitive
means for fol'lowlng the
movement of 151 I subse-quent to a nuclear in-
cident. Doctor's Oruehl,
Cackette and D'Auria sug-gest in their paper that
Fucus might be used to
track airborne 151 I re-
leased by future incidents,
and to monitor the 'length
of tJme 151 I remains in
the intertidal.

Further details
from this study can be ob-
tained from the paper re-cently published in thejournal llarlne Blolosy:
"Geographical and tempora'l
distribution of iodine-lJl
in the brown seaweed Fucus
subsequent to the Chernobyl
lncident. "

l4arine Biotogy gA,
125-129 (1988).

0r. L.0. 0rueh], Deptof Biological Sclences,
SFU, Burnaby, B.C. VsA 156.

sound pollutton. AlthoughI respect their need for
calm nater to tand and
take-off on, I wonder lf
there isn't a way to muffle
them better. perhaps there
are lans govenning sound
enission that could be ex-
ercised; a trip-wire across
the inlet rnight be morefun. Alternatively, f 'mquite sure that those guys
are doing nore than seven
knots nhen thelr floats hit
the mter !

Truly,
Adam Chippinclale
Bamfleld



lberni G;vrlom
PHONE 723-6812 ni q

o Complete Collision Repalrs & Palnting

Modarn Fremc and f{ururlng Equlpmenl
'Cars. ftucks. Motat Homes. Eoafs. Euses, Logging Ttucks & Heavy tqu,p

Fall Us Tod ay...We'lt Get The Job Done Righr!
i THE TRFSCAH LASER
1- Desrgned To Solve Your Underbody. flear End. Front end. MacPhsrson

F;Flr-
Slrut Housrng. Motot Mounl Bracket. Cow! Area. Feider, Ooor A luto BO$Y a PAlril sHoP

trnrbodv Arrsnment P'obre'ns 
47g0 Tebo, porr Alberni 7 23-6812

Fibreglass

Repair

rOR 24-HOUR
rowtNG

Phone 729-g0ZI

Belore Alter
The new 4,400 sq.lt. Truck Shop is equip-
ped with a 7-ton Crane and has the capa-
bilities to handle major or minor repairs
and custom painting ol any large com-
mercial uehicles such as logglng trucks,
buses, tractors as welt as molorhomes,
camp€rs, etc.

axD L9iao Dtt?Axca auto I
xtlvl ou?Y Towrr{c I tccovcit

Amffgsq'RmttS€fficc
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